LED Overhead Door Safety Light Systems

The UNIVERSAL Solution for Dock and Door Safety

MADE IN USA
A Safety Investment that pays for itself!

EFFECTIVE
The BrinkAlert LED Safety Light Systems prevent costly door strikes, employee injuries and equipment damage by changing colors to alert personnel to the operational state of a door. LEDs can change color and/or flash...the choice is yours!

DURABLE
Our super-tough IP68-rated LED light strips, marine-grade wiring, and stainless steel hardware ensure long life even in the harshest conditions. Can endure temperatures from as low as -60°F up to 165°F. Our 3-year warranty is the best in the industry!

CUSTOMIZABLE
Our original patented LED Controller is the Brain of the System. It was designed & built in-house by our highly-skilled Engineering Team who stands ready to help craft a custom-designed solution that best suits your application's needs.

SUPPORTED
Our unique cutting-edge technology makes your old or new doors safer than ever. Field programming of our patented LED Controller is quick and easy. Our outstanding technical support staff ensures every project a success.

See us online at www.BrinkAlert.com

Contact us for more info:
786-339-9840
Info@BrinkAlert.com
Follow us on social media:
@brinkalert
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